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COMMODORE SMITH 

Sensational Speed of Racers 
and Gracef ul Flight cf Hy-

dro-areoplane Feature 
Program, 

OREGON KID A WINNER 

Takes First Heat From Big 
Fellows by Setting Pact of 
45 Miles for Entire Dis

tance in Class E. . 

Thrills that held 'tens of thousands 
breathless and then brought them 
sheering to their feet marked the sec
ond day's races of the Sixth Annual 
Regatta of the Mississippi Valley Pow
er Boat Association. A neck and neck 
flnish betwen Phantom and P. D. Q. ill 
In the sccond heat for Class B boats, a 
dear-fatal accident when Driver Deak
in wa3 hurled from the wheel of the 
Hydro Bullet on a turn made at 40 
niiles an hour, a spectacular race be
tween the Oregon Kid, leader of Class 

moments she had taken Mr. King's 
Place in the Benoist. A twist of a 
crank and the flying boat was off, and 
for thirty minutes darted and circled 
above the lake with its fair passenger, 
who received salvos of applause from 
the thousands of spectators on the 
grandstands, on the bluff and from 
hundreds of boats on the lake. 

The Big Race.' J 
Oregon Kid, the Portland boat which 

came from Chicago touted as a world-
beater, delivered the goods in her in
itial appearance on Lake Cooper. In 
the Class E race she passed the field 
before the first turn was reached and 
increased her lead over every other 
boat from that time on. Before the 
flnish gun was fired she had lapped the 
field, and had passed the Teaser IV 
twice. Interest centered on this race, 
because It was the first contest be
tween the big fellows. Van Blearck, 
Oregon Kid, Baby Reliance, Hydro 
| Bullet, Teaser IV and Greyhound 

j passed the judge's stand In a bunch. 
I At the beginning of the second lap 
I Oregon Kid had left everything else 
| out of sight, and the race waB for sec-
| ond place, with Baby Reliance, Hydro-
| Bpllet and Van Blearck close contend-

i ers. When the Hydro Bullet dropped 
•out, the struggle narrowed down to 
! the Baby Reliance and the Van 

Blearck. At the finish the former 

Mississippi Valley Power Boat Aaso. 

elation Tenders Dr. Smith and 

Captain Decker . 

Thanks. 

BIG BANQUET TONIGHT 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co, 
307, 309, 311, 313, 315, 317 Main Street 

S •!l 
> Si 

Hon. James C. Davis of Des Moines 

Will Make the Address • 

, of Presenta- „ 

tion. , 

JOHN KEOKUK COMING 

E boats and Tony Jannus in his Beno- L, „ ... . 
. . , . . • . . ! drew second place and the latter third 
1st hydro-aeroplane, and a daring1 

(light made in the flying boat by 
plucky Miss Ethel Salisbury gave the 
big crowds their fill of excitement. 
The sensation of the afternoon racea 

The time was 26 minute*, fifty ant 
two-flfths seconds for the twenty miles, 
an average of forty-five and five-
eighths miles per hour. Baby Reli-

«. T,. , , • ance finished in twenty-eight minutes, 
was the performance of Orecon Kid In . . . _ ... * ° , 1 eight seconds, with the Van Blearck B. The the 20 mile race for Class 
pcrtland planer averaged forty-five 
aad five-eighthB miles per hour for j 
twenty miles and distance the field af- i 
ter the Hydro Bullet was put out of! ... . 
the running. With favorable weather i °r b?atB

lf
f°r years threw their caps In 

.  . . .  i  t h e  a i r  w i t h  e x c i t e m e n t  w h e n  P h a n t o m  
conditions today is expected hat ^ pagged p D q m at the flnlsh nne in \ July, this being the time 

i the second heat for Class B boats. P.. previous regattas have been 

j fifty-two seconds behind her. 

v- <; ̂ Thrilling Finish. tSlSflW 
Veterans who have followed the mo-

Asaoclatlon Authorizes Officers to Re

quest Government to Change 

Color of River Channel 

Lights. ; 

At the final session of the sixth an 
nual convention of the Mississippi 
Valley Motor Boat association hela 
this morning at the Elks' club an en
thusiastic vote of thanks was accord
ed Commodore F. C. Smith and Cap 
tain A. C. Decker of the Keokuk Motor 
Boat club for their activity in provid
ing for the comfort arid pleasure of 
the members of the association and 
contestants in attendance at the re 
gatta. Commodore Smith was further 
honored by being placed upon the 
executive committee of the associa
tion.. This •committee Is composed of 
Joseph Kelso of Bellevue, Iowa; Dr. 
P. C. Smith of Keokuk and Dr. J. W. 
Dixon of Burlington and will have 
charge of the affairs of the associa
tion between the termination of the 
present regatta and the convention 
next year. The convention authorized 
the committee to select the location 
of the next convention, and decision 
of this location was to be made after 
the invitations of St. Paul, Muscatine, 
LaCross and other cities have been 
considered. It was expressed as the 

TV'* -yfy 
- X * } , ?  

Our Fall Furniture Sale 
Is For ALL Who Want 

sense of the convention that the nex» 
the air with excitement when Phantom i regatta be held about the Fourth oi 

at which 
held. 

i D. Q. Ill had taken the lead in the 
> start, and had held it until the last 

At the convention, which was at
tended by some forty delegates repre 

world's records will fall 
for Class E and the Webb Trophy race. t 
k more beautiful and picturesque 
icrne than green-rlmmed Lake Coop 
tr with darting speed boats, 
launches and cruisers, stately steam- . . . „ , _ „ . ; . . . .. , . „ 

„.vvi .v... on ! the gray boat, and finally nosed past acted and the business of the present ers end above all the circling dragon-;, ** * . * , ... .. , 
n u.. =«,„». 1 her at the turn onto the home stretch.! regatta closed up. The officers of th<-0v Benoist has never been seen mi . , , • , . , , , 
Hi vliRsisgirmi Vallev 1 Pettier race never was seen on wa- j association were instructed to take 

° ' ' ter. Scary William ran a consistent j steps to ask the government to change 
ten miles and finished third, with Grey-i the color of the channel lights alon% 

sma-t! laP of the elght laps' Then the Phan" | senting the various clubs of the asso. itlle piatf0rm. 
torn gradually began to creep up on ! elation, routine 'business was trans'-

Descendant of Great Indian Chief Will 

See the Statue to His An- . 
ceator Un

veiled. 

The program for the unveiling cere
mony of the Chief Keokuk statue 
which will take place on October 22, 
has been completed. The Hon. James 
C. Davis of Des Moines will make the 
address of presentation. The ad
dress receiving the statue will be 
made by John Keokuk, a great-great-
grandson of Chief Keokuk, who lives 
with the Sax and Fox tribe at the' 
agency near Strand Okla. 

Mr. Lorado Taft of Chicago will 
make an address representing the art 
side of the ceremony. The president 
general, Mrs. William Cumming Story, 
of New York, the highest officer in 
the society of the D. A. R., will speak 
for the national society. The state 
regent, Mrs. H. R. Howell, of Des 
Moines, will dedicate the tablet mark
ing the beginning of the Pioneer trail 
across the state. Mrs. D. A. Collier 

i who is chairman of the. committee, 
! will preside during the ceremony. 
There will be two national airs play
ed by a ibrass band at the beginning 
and close of the ceremony. The 
bronze statue is to be a very hand
some one and the ceremony will be a 
dignified one befitting so Important an 
occasion. 

The artist to whom the commission 
was given. Miss Nellie V. Walker, of 
Chicago, will be .present at the un
veiling and will be introduced from 

Good Furniture 
At Savings of 10% to 50% 

% V-
.r* 

Extraordinary values are the universal rule in our 
Fall Furniture Sale—available alike to those estab
lishing new homes, those making the old home new 
again, those furnishing a single room or those who 
want only a single piece, Examples are illustrated. 

Martha Washington Work 
Tables, solid mahogany, parti
tioned sliding tray in top 
drawer ,well made and finely 
finished—$24.50. ' i 

PS ^ 'v 
^Mahogany Reading Stands, 
very useful and decorative— 
$i4.50t s 

.ji 
V  W Z  4  4 i  

Mahogany Armchairs and 
Arm Rockers, comfortably up
holstered and covered in Art 
Denim, English fireside design 

$27.50. 

WARM SPOT FOR 
OLD KEOKUK 

Driver Hurled From Boat. 
One of the sensations of Wednesday 

afternoon caitie* wh"eh"6rte'oTttoo speed r 
lemons nearly paid for his daring with | 
his life. | 

At the first turn of the second lap; 
of the 20 mile race for the largest: 
beats Earl Deakin was thrown from , r>r»«yon 
his seat at the wheel of the Hydro Bui- j 

hound and Ugly Ducking fourth and 
fifth respectively. ... Thev time was i 
24:55 1-5 for Phantom and just one-1 
fifth of a second more for P. D. Q. III. ] m 'i 

T> race I 
c,a8# D Race-

The first heat of Class 
Kid, 

•the Mississippi. Many members de 
clared that frequently It was Impos
sible to distinguish between a chan
nel light and a light in some farm 
house. If the government lights are 
changed to some color other than 
•white this danger will be obviated. 

The convention tendered the retir-

L. W. Hall Always Pleased When He 
Sees a Keokuk Date Line 

About the Big Dam. 

Ij. W. Hall, for eix years q residem 
of Keokuk and traveling representa
tive for the Morrell Packing company 
with headquarters in this city, bus 
who was transferred a year or so ago 

P  ivjhV-

Writing Desks, fumed oak, 
dull golden oak and mahogany 
finishes. The most practical 
and substantial desks ever sold 
at so reasonable a price—$10.75 

Quartere Oak dining chairs, 
full slip seats covered in leath
er, box frames "well braced, 
Golden or Fumed finishes— 
$3.2-5. 

Quartered Oak Buffet, 54 
inches wide ,23 inches deep, 
mirror back and top shelf, 
convenient cabinet arrange
ment first class construction 
and finish—$50.00. 

Quartered Oak Dining 
Tables, 48 inches in-diameter, 
extending to 8 feet, specially 
we l l  propor t ioned  des ign ,  
Fumed or golden oak finishes—. 
$21.00. 

ss Mahogany Tables, for li
brary, Top 42 by 26 inches, 
one drawer, well proportioned 
design—$24.00., „ 

which won the event easily in 24:19 jjng 0^^ a vote thanks for the to the management of the Morren let when his steering gear gave way, ^ _ OOQ„ IV th. i •-= =. •» 
ander the strain of a turn made at al4 5- EverS an_d MorItz. Teaser LV_' | excellent service 
ipecd of 40 miles per hour. Deakin!weU known Q"'ncy P'a."i

e_r "*"}( given the association. The race com

mas dragged thirty or forty feet with, W ^ Lena boat !.mftee' ^eaded
Hi

by Admiral 
f
Hanley' t0 

whose efforts the success of the pres
ent regatta are largely due was es
pecially commended. 

The regatta will end tonight with a 
get-together chicken banquet at the 
Elks club at 7:00. 

which they have branch plant at Mobile, Ala., sends 

— -j  "I i took second place, the Galena boat! 
bis feet locked about-the steering post tviirrt nmiiHnn F K S 
md his entire body under the almost. coming in tjrd Po«.i i(>n F B S 

When Mechanician!and Oreytound finished in the order. 

hurtling craft Deakin was thrown off I 
half drowned and badly bruised. As; 

capsized boat. , 
RalDh Smith succeeded in righting the: 

name •, > * , 
' ' t i l  

v- • 
Class A Race. 

., , . , . . . . , * • »i.« • ^ In the first event of the afternoon, 
his cork jacket shot him out of the wa- 5 » „noo p D 

ler he waved to Smith to contl™e ! q.^i^won handily, Phantom, her close 
tace alone trusting to one of the pa- ,;« e trouble an(J drop. 
troi launches to pick him up Smith : • ^ gcary wnllam 

held the Hydro to her pace for two: P'ng uorrv nr-aipv's 
toore laps, when his steering 
buckled completely, putting him out 0

U-C n 

Ihn heat. Deakjn w*% picked up by | . '• = 

Ihe Greyhound and brought to the 

The time was 

,v • 

ludges' ptand. He suffered a wrenched 
ba"k, but does not seem to have been 
t'crlously Injured. 

•V . v Fair Areonaut. 
The feature of the afternoon which 

tnost completely caught the fancy of 
th» crowd was the ascent in the hy-
Irr-aeroplane by Miss Ethel Salisbury. 
M!s<! Salisbury has driven her own 
Joat in many (ast races on the water, 
i«t yesterday made her initial flleht 

BARNACLE CLUSTER * 
WAS NOT ORGANIZED 

Degree Team From Milwaukee Was 
Unable to Come to Put on 

•>: the Work. • 

The institution of a local cluster of 
the Barnacles, the secret society of the 
motor boat men, which was to have 
taken place last evening, fell through, 
owing to the failure of the Milwaukee 

Ihro igh the air. Tony Jannus had been i degree team to arrive and give the In
lying for some time with Beverly | jtlatlon. 

Thief Made Haul. 
['eoiAjas 0JTM P3SB9T ssaaj Mfunri | 

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—A thief Wceppea 
into C. M. Peacock's jewelry store, 
talked with clerks for a* minute and 
then walked out w'th two jewel cases 
filled with $25,000 in jewels and plat
inum mountings. , 1 > y, 'A 

"OK! - . . OH! 3  5  

Sobbs and later with Roy Kins! 
•or passengers, when he slid down to-
varii the judge's boat, and came to rest 
•n the water as gracefully as a swan.! 
Wlmiral Hanlry put off in a small 
ikiff with Miss Salisbury and in a few 

Try "Gets-It," the Painless New-
Plan Corn Cure. See Your 

t Corns Vanish In a Hurry. 

"Back on 
the Job" 

again and very quickly, 
too, if you will only let 
H o s t e t t e r ' s  S t  o m a c h  

gj Bitters help the diges
tion to become normal, 

£j keep the liver active 
and the bowels free 
f r o m  c o n s t i p a t i o n .  
These are absolutely 
necessary in order to 
maintain health. Try it 
today but be sure it's 

HOSTETTER'S 
Stomach Bitters 

However the banquet which was to 
follow the ceremonies, had been pre
pared and was enjoyed by nearly one 
hundred of the local and visiting boat
men. 

The affair was held in the dining 
room of the Elks lodge building and 
supper was served at ten o'clock 
when an appetizing menu was enjoyed 
and a short program of toasts given, 

i Tony Jannus was one of the guests 
land made a short imprompti talk. 

Whew! hurts way up to my heart. 
I've tried almost everything for 
corns!'' •' 

Corn-sufferers, corhless joy is at 
hand! "GETS-IT" is the only real en
emy any corn ever had. Put "GETS-
IT"' on in 2 seconds, and away they go, 

The Gate City a copy of the Mobile 
Register and the following letter 
which evinces a lively Interest in the 
old town. Mr. Hall's many Keokuit I 
friends will foe pleased to hear from | 
him. His letter to The Gate City rs j 
as follows: j 

MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 26.—Under sep j 
arate cover I am sending you copy of' 
Sunday Register. Everytime I see 
head lines "Keokuk, Iowa" I always 
read every line. Quite often I see In 
our Mobile papers or the New Or-1 
leans Picayune items regarding the: 
great dam at Keokuk, Iowa. Old Keo. | 
kuk is certainly getting large publi
city. I have a warm spot in my heart 
for the old town on account of my six 
years residence there, and I am glarf 
to hear of the many improvements 
made the past (ew months. I trust 
the celebration this week will be a 
wonderful success. 

The "movies" here have shown 
pictures of the work on this great 
dam, and it is doubly Interesting to 
us. 

With kind regards to old friends, 
and hoping to hear from you when 
convenient, I am, 

Tours; very truly, 
L. W. HAUL. 

-V, . 

Wall Papers at Savings of More Than Half In the Fall 
Clearance. 

isiAt 10c a roll and upward to $1.50 we are disposing of all discontinued patterns and 
short lots—in both domestic and foreign papers—for living rooms, library, halls, dining 
rooms and bed rooms. It is the year's greatest opportuntiy in Wall Papers. 

•* 

Fall Special in Drapery Section 
- ; LACE CURTAINS REDUCED—3,500 pair, embracing all the well known makes— 4 

reduced 10 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent. * ' r--> 

COUCH COVERS AND PORTIERES—Our entire line of foreign and domestic made 
couch covers and ready-made Portieres—reduced 10 percent to 33 1-3 percent. -

'"7
J
,
S3 • .V •.' .'.v 

: FINE CRETONNES REDUCED—6,000 yards French and English Cretonnes at 25 
percent to 50 percent below regular prices. " t - , -

i 

Two New Entries | 
+++++++++•+ 

i The "Barnacle," owned by Adam 
i Woeckler of the Chicago Motor Boat 
club, and the "Tango," owned by W. 
8. Warren of Chicago, arrived in Keo-

; kuk this morning and will be entered 
this afternoon In the class E and Webb 

! trophy races, and possibly In the class 
D race. The Barnacle Is one of the 
fastest boats afloat and Is expected to 
give the Oregon Kid her closest fight 

' for the big prize. The "Tango" Is a 
dark horse, absolutely, never having 
raced before. , 'K. 

; cure for Insomnia. M| 
PARIS, Aug. 28.—Two French physi

cians discovered that insomnia is the 
result of poison generated within the 
bodv nnd propose to cure it with an an-

• tl-toxla 

(MYSTERIOUS FIRE 
v AT PLANING MILL 

Unable to Determine Cause of Blaze 
Prompt Work Kept Damage to 

Small Amount. 

Today an effort is being made to try 
and find the cause of a mysterious fire 
at S. C. & S. Carter company's plan
ing mill at 2:16 this morning which 
caused damage of about $31)0. The 
only cause that appears probable is 
spontaneous combustion. The fire or
iginated in the ceiling of a mill room 

' on the ground floor and went through 
' a blow-pipe Into the heart of a sand
ing machine on the second floor. 

This morning it did not look as if it 
. . .  ,  .  ,  h a d  b e e n  m u c h  o f  a  f i r e .  S o m e  b e l t i n g  

shrivel vanish. No more cotton-rings wag ^ and the ceillng wa8 

to make the corn sharper and more j harped but when lhe-lre reached 

bulgy, no more bandages to stop clr-|th)s morninR the room was mled with 

dilation and stick to the stocking, no ; 8n)0ke and there was a yery ^ blaze 

more salves to turn the flesh raw and jThe a,Itomat!c Bprlnkling system 
helPed considerably and the fire de
partment promptly located the fire and 

Domestic Rugs In a Great Fall Sale ;. 
AN ANNUAL EVENT WHICH IS GIVEN GREATER PROMINENCE THIS 

<' \' EAR THAN EVER. -

An entirely new display has been arranged and one 
of the largest retail Rug salesrooms in the country is filled with Domes
tic Rugs of every size, shape and weave, at savings of from 10 per cent 
to 20 per cent over regular prices—in themselves already low. v :r-f 

4 - i  I'tjtS 

Economies prevail on many complete lines of new 1913 Fall patterns in the high 
grade Wilton, Axminster, and Body Brussels Rugs, ' - / 

"Well, Did You Ever! Come Over and 
See How Easy 'GET8-IT' Got j 

, That Corn!'1 . ,:j 

or razors with danger of bleeding and 
'blood poisoning. 

"GETS-IT" is painless, stops pain, 
and is absolutely harmless to healthy 
flesh. Warts and bunions disappear. 
"GETS-IT'' gives immediate relief. 

"GETE-IT" is sold at druggists' • 
26 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of 
price to E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 
Scld tn Keokuk by Englehardt & Co. 
—AdT. 

put the hose oh it. 
There was some dust in the machin

ery at the top of the ceiling and it Is 
thought, spontaneous combustion of 
this was the cause. Had the fire got a 
good start it would have caused very 
seious damage. 

r/>v 

Fall Sale of Dinnerware and Table Glassware 
The Price Savings of the year are to be found in the values offered During This Sale. 
OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE PATTERNS AT A SAVING FROM 10 PER CENT TO 
33 1-3 PER CENT. During this sale we offer this discount on our entire line of French 
china and English and domestic semi-porcelain on sets of 100 pieces ,or any size set of your 
own selection-varying from 10 percent to 33 1-3 per cent aooording to the pattern, 

—H^ad The 
sporting newe. 

r-,7 late 

Persons having charge accounts may have 

purchases added to same/ ± 

Articles purchased during the September 
sale can be set aside and delivered when 
wanted. 

m 


